When Leaving Makkah:
Perform 2 Rakaat salaah in front of Ka’bah and at the final sight of the Ka’bah make as much as dua possible.

When arriving home:
Recite:

```
لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحْدَهَ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ، لَهُ الْمُلُوكُ وَلَهُ الْحُكْمُ، وَهُوَ عَلِيُّ
كلُّ شَيْءٍ قَدُرٌ، أَيْبَنَتْهُ عَبْدُونَ سَاجِدُونَ أَرَبَّا حَامِدُونَ،
صُدُقَ اللَّهُ وَعَدهُ، وَنَصُرُ عَبْدَهُ، وَهُزُّ الأَخْزَابَ وَحَدِّهُ.
```

Certain places where duas are certainly accepted
1. When seeing the Ka’bah for the first time.
2. Multazam (Wall of the Ka’bah situated between Hajr aswad and the door).
3. Mount Safa.

Haraam Acts in Ihraam
- For men or women to use perfume or fragrance on the body or clothes.
- For men or women to use perfumed soap on the body.
- For men or women to cut the nails.
- For men or women to comb, pluck, trim, remove the hair from the body.
- For men or women to have sexual intercourse, to kiss or to engage in lustful talk.
- For men or women to hunt or help in hunting wildfire to kill bugs (e.g. lice).
- For men to cover their head or face.
- For women to cover their face.
- For men or women to fight, quarrel or use foul or abusive language.
- For men or women to listen to music, watch movies on the plane.
- For men or women to drink flavoured drink with strong essence of smell.

Note: If any of these haram acts are committed then a penalty will have to be given and the penalties differ in price.

Halal acts in Ihraam
- Bathing
- One may tie a knot, pin or use a belt to keep the lower garment in place.
- To cover the body and feet with a blanket, but not the face and head.
- A money belt may be tied around the waist, a watch may be worn and a pouch can be hung from the shoulders.
- It is permissible for women to wear clothes, socks, shoes etc.